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HEAD-ON COLLISION

ON MICHIGAN CENTRAL

I'a.-I ExiirLi-js Train Nu. 112 ami I'r- inlil
Mill Alioul Mill- Wi-kt nf Di'\ti-r.

Oni- Killi-il; Fivi- Injured.
Eaulbm-.iul express train No. M2 and

a west Imiiml freight train met in a
head-mi collision on tile .Michigan
Centrul railroad nhont a mile west of
Dexter at four o'clock this morning.
The engineer of the express train

was killed and lice other members of
the train crews injured, at least two
so badly Unit they are not expi-rted to
live.

The express train was running east
on the west bound track, having cross-
ed over at Chelsea in order to pass an
east bound freight stalled at the
track-pan about three miles cast of
this place.

it is said operator Parks at the
Dexter station had orders to stop tin-
freight train and had so set his sig-
nals. but that the freight crew ignor-
ed the signals and continued on west.
Parks immediately called the dis-
patcher, who ordered out the wreck-
ing crews from both Detroit and Jack-
son, and also culled the local doctors
and lied Cross workers.
The impact of the two trains was

so great that several of tlm express
cars were thrown clear ahead of the
locomotives and caught fire.
The express train included 14 cars,

right of which were wrecked and par-
tially burned. They were loaded with
miscellaneous produce, both live and
dressed chickens, and a quantity of
parts for aeroplane motors.
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“MUST BE LAST WAR"
SAYS VETERAN

Sergeant Emil Schlenker Home From
Hattie Front: Imst Right Hand

at Chateau Thierry.

Washtenaw county’s lirst wounded
soldier to return home is Sergeant
Emil Schlenker of Ann Arbor, whose
death was reported after the sixth
day's advance in the Chateau Thierry
buttle.

Sergeant Schlenker lost his right
hard at the wrist that day from
shrapnel.

“I feel as though I'm in heaven be-
ing back here again," Sergeant Sch-
lenker said Wednesday.

"If I thought that tills would not be
the last war, I would he dissatisfied
with my part and the sacrifice of so
many lives, but if it is to he the last

DECEMBER TERM JURORS

I.ist of Jurymen Drawn for Sen in-
in Circuit Court.

Following is the list of jurymen
drawn for the December term of the
cin-uit court:

John Moore, W.-lj-ler; George Kin
ear. York; Albert Coe, Ypsilmiti; A.
I. Houston, Ypsilmiti; W. H. Owen,
Ypsilmiti town; Edward Hiscock,
George b. Iluarcr, George M. liaupt,
[John Kinney, Albert Kempfort. Geo-
rge 11, Alexander, William Mayer,
Anti Arbor city; Ely Bradshaw, Ann

I Arbor township; Clarence Davis, Au-
gusta; William M. Martin, Bridge-
water; Emerson Howard, Dexter:
Fred Klsemnn, Freedom; Fred Genl-
n.-r, l.iinn; Aaron Fcldknmp, l.odi;
Roy I'ulmer, Lyndon: C. H. Carr, Man-
chester; A. E. Cole, Pittsfield; D. E.
Smith, Salem; Bert Osborne, Saline;
Thomas Y. Plu-lps, Srio; Kr.-d Allier,
Shnrun; Arthur L. Faust, Superior;
J. N, Dancer, Sylvan; George Hynes,
Northlield; John O'Brien, Webster.

EMIL JACOBS.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jacobs of
Sharon received a message from
Washington. Monday, stating that
their son. Emil, had Ik-cii killed in ac-
tion October flth. Emil had been in
service since November 22, 1917, and
went to France last April. The fam-
ily hoard from him often and regular-
ly until about two months ago, when
the letters ceased to come. He be-
longed to Co. C. 18th U. S. infantry.
He was twenty-three years of age and
besides his parents, leaves four broth-
ers and one sister.

REPEAT SENIOR PLAY.

On account of the large sale of tick-
ets ror the Senior play, "Mrs. Tubbs,"
tonight, it will be repeated tomorrow
night. November 29(1.

Try Tribune job printing service.

I York, mounted on a
| one ton truck chassis.

motor lire equipment complete,

Christmas Is Coming
...Do Your Shopping Early...

We will be ready for you any lime now. Come in and tell us

your Christmas wants.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL-Extra fine boxed Correspondence Station-

ery-fancy Christmas boxes— just received.

STOVES
We have a fine line of Sofl Coal

and Wood Burning Heating Stoves.

See our Kenwood Airtights and

Clairmont Double Burners. Also a

nice line of Ranges and Cook

Sieves.

FURNITURE
For Everybody. We have the

dandy lines. Our store is brim

full of bargains for you.

We have your Hunting License

for you.

HOLMES &. WALKER
-- We Will Treat You Right

Specials For Saturday

November 23d

Flake White Soap - - • 6c

Chef brand Mince Meat, pkg. 9c

Libby’s Pork and Beans, can 15c

Red Alaska Salmon, can - 29c

Best Crackers per pound  17c

Keusch & Fahrner
- Home of Old Tavern Coffee -

delivered in Chelsea, L. $2,0011.00
The outfit will vai-ry 1,000 feet of

regular high pressure fin- how, and
a lO-giilbiii chemirul tank and hose,
ladders, axes, etc.
The new motor fire truck will he

kept in 1 '(diner's garage under the
terms of nn arrangement made Inst
summer at the time the machine was
ordered.

Til tNKSGIYING PROCLAMATION

Governor Sleeper Designates Thurs-

day, November 28th, a Day of
Thanksgiving and Prayer.

Fallowing is the annual Thanksgiv-
ing day proclamation by the Governor
of the state of Michigan, officially de-
claring Thursday. November 2Mh, as
Thanksgiving day:
We, the people of Michigan, have

many reasons for thankfulness.
We are thankful that our fertile

fields have yielded abundantly of their
fruits.

\Y_e are thankful that a dread epi-
demic has been stayed, through the
prompt measures taken by the public
health authorities throughout the
Stale and the intelligent cooperation
of the whole jK-ople.
We are thankful that we are Amer-

icans, and that no part of our land
hits lieon laid waste by the cruel rav-
ages of war.
We are thankful that our Michigan

soldiers and sailors, by their deeds
of valor, have written a glorious chap-
ter in the annuals of the Great War;
and that the indomitable spirit of our
people has manifested itself to the
end.
But. most of all, are we thankful

that this terrible, devastating war.
which for more than nineteen months
has dominated our thought ami dic-
tated our action, is at last practically
ended and soon we shall he free to de-
vote our energies and activities to the
constructive arts of peace. The long
night of -darkness and sorrow and tra-
vail and tears and blood is over and
the day of blessed peace has dawned
upon the world — peace with victory.
Therefore. 1. Albert E. Sleeper,

Coventor of the State of Michigan,
do hereby join the president of the
United States in designating "Thurs-
day, the twenty-eighth day of Nov-
ember next, as a day of Thanksgiving
and Prayer." »
Given under my hand and the

Great Seal of the State, this eigh-
teenth day of November, in tile year
of our l.ord one thousand nine hun-
dred and eighteen, and of the Com-
monwealth the eighty-second.

Alliert E. Sleeper,' Governor.

standard Ford j brothers and three sisters. Hi
The cost of the died about 15 years ago.

'I he funeral was held from the home
of his brother, Mr. and Mrs. John
Steinbach, this afternoon at 1:.'!0

o'clock, Rev. A. A. Schoon officiating.
Interment at Oak Grove cemetery.

THE YANKEES ON THE MARNE.
The following was handed us re-

cently by a citizen of Chelsea whose
forefather was of English descent
and who can well appreciate the senti-
ment and dialect:

Oh, the English and the Irish, and the
’owling Scotties, too,

The Cnnnucks and tho Austreyluns,
and the 'airy French poilu—

The only tiling that bothered us a
year before wo knew,

Was 'o\v in 'ell the Yanks 'ud look
and wot in VU they'd do.

The 'mint 'ad no trayneyn, they didn't
know the gime,

They 'ndnt never marched it much —
their shoutin' wan the sayme,

An’ the only thing that bothered us,
that dav in lawsl July,

Was ’o\v in 'ell the line 'ud 'old if
they should run aw'y.

Them leggy, nosy new'uns, just come
across the sea-—

We couldn’t 'elp hut wonder 'ow in
’ell their guts 'ud be,

An the only thing that bothered us
in all our staggering ranks.

Was wat in 'ell 'ud 'appcii wo’n the
'Uns 'ml 'it the Yanks.

My word it 'appened sudden ’won the
drive 'ad lirst begun—

We seed the Yanks a running- -Caw
blimy 'ow they run—

Rut the only thing that bothered us,
that seed the chase begin

Was 'ow in 'ell to slop'em 'fore they
got into Berlin!

They didn’t have no tactics but the
bloody manuel—

They 'mint learned no borders hut
•‘Ooray" and "Give’em VII,"

But the only thing that bothered us
about them leggy lads

Was 'ow in VU to get the chow to
feed their "Kamcrades."

So we're standing all together in a
stiflish firin' line —

If any one should awsk you, you cun
say we’re doin’ fine,

But the only thing that bothers us—
hand that donl bother much—

Is 'ow in VII to gel the dirt to bury
all the Dutch.

Gaws Initli, hits rottin fightin' that
all our troops 'as seen,

The 'Uns a dirty pl’yer, because Vs
always been:

Hut the only thing that bothers us in
'andin' 'in our thanks

1 Is 'ow iii 'ell we'd done it if weren’t
for the Yanks.

Oh. the English nn the Irish an' the
'owling Scotties, too.

The Cnnnucks nn’ Austreyluns, an'
the 'airy French poilu —

The only thing that bothered us dont
bother us no more,

It’s why in VII we didn't know the
Y'unkee boys before!

NEIGHBORHOOD ITEMS

llrci ilii-s of Inleresl From Nearby
Towns and Localities.

DEARBORN Village and town-
ship authorities Wednesday directed
Supervisor F. 1). I sing, representing
the township, and [’resident Herman
Kutmbneh. representing Dearborn vil-
lage, to hrins' legal notion at once
against the Detroit, Jackson & Chica-
go division of the Detroil United niii-
tvay to compel il to return to its pre-
war schedule anil rates. Many cars
have been taken olf on the plea of war
economy anil fares have been increas-
ed from five cents to ten cents to the
Detroit city limits.

FCWLEIiVILI.K- Mr. and Airs. W.
II. Peek have received word from
France of the promotion of their son.
Second Lieut. Leslie E. Peek, to First
Lieut, of RatteryC, 1 19th Field Artil-
lery. — Review,

GREGORY.
Charles Clark of Lyndon called on

his cousin, Mrs. K. Hill, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Marshall visited

their son, 11. E. Marshall anil family,
Sunday.
Frank Frederick and wife and Mrs.

Andrew Tuttle and son, of Locke, vis-
ited at the O. B. Arnold home. Wed-
nesday.

George and Archie Arnold were in
Pontiac. Saturday.

I.urile Driver, who is attending
school at Adrian, died Sunday of inllu-
tnzu and pneumonia.
The many friends nf Myra Kiel

land will lie sorry to hear that she is
again ill.

Mrs. James Stackable is slowly im-
proving, following her recent illness.
Minnie Bradshaw of Pontiac spent

Friilyiy mhl Saturday with her aunt.
Mrs. W. H. Marsh.
Howard Foster of Jaekson visited

his father hist week.
Mary llowlett was in Howell the

first of Inst week.

Archie Arnold and lluth Kirtland
were in Fowlerville, Friday.
Clarence Marshall was home from

Ann Arbor, Sunday.
Mrs. Dudley Grieve is visiting in

Plainfield.

Cecil Cone and family, of Howell,
spent Sunday with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Roepcke were
in Jackson, Wednesday.
A. J. Brearley was in Detroit,

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Buhl attended the

funeral uf -Miss Ann Gilks, north of
Pinckney, Wednesday.

If you want to have a real good
time attend the Victory party at St.
Mary hall. Wednesday evening, Nov-
ember 27th.

WANTED AND FOR SALE
Five cents per lino first inser-
.tion, 2‘,i< per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 1,V
Special rale, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC

FOR SALE — Large white Pekin
drakes. Mrs. H. A. I’rutlilen, phone
I fiG-U, Chelsea. 20t:i

FOR RENT— Furnished house, in-
quire 2:13 South St. 20t8

FOR RENT — Furnished room, single
or on suite, first floor, modern. In-
quire »t Tribune office. 1818

NOTICE— Hunting and trapping
the Pierce farm strilly forbidd
Harry Pruddcn. 18tc

FOR SALE — Black Top ram. Her-
bert Mclntec, Munith, Waterloophone. 18t3

FOR SALE— 20th Century Laurel
slack burner heating stove, fine con-
dition. J. Bacon, plume 215-J. 1813

FOR SALE— Chicken farm on McKin-
ley St., Chelsea. Two acres of land,
accomodations for 1,000 chickens.
•Modern 8-room house. Mrs. Mary-
Fish, Chelsea, box 525. 18lf

ONIONS FOR SALE— All varieties
at J. L. Sibley farm, phone 103-F23,
Lloyd Auer. 1813

FOR RENT— Furnishid rooms for
light housekeeping. Mrs Mary De-
pew, 31!) Congdon St. 18tf

FOR RENT— Eight room house, cen
trally located. Leonard Bclsscl, N.
Main St. IStf

FOR SALE — Modern residence and
two lots, McKinley St. and Elm
Ave. Porter Brower, 56-1 McKin-
ley SL, Chelsea. 1124

FOR SALE— Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office

$1.00 THE. YEAR

J. OGDEN ARMOUR IS ONE OF THE HIGH PRIESTS
OF COMMERCIAL THRIFT. HE HAS BEEN VAL-
UABLY INSTRUMENTAL IN BUILDING DP ONE OF
THE LARGEST PACKING HOUSES IN THE WORLD
BY TEACHING HIS EMPLOYEES TO SAVE EVERY
PART OF EVERY CARCASS.

With Armour & Co. sytcmntizeil thrift won in a big
way — and it will always win in a big way. It will win for

Why not start today to cultivate tho wonderful habit of
thrift? An account at this bank will give you a start
toward success — lov.ard real, lasting prosperity.

A big start isn't necessary. You can commence with as

little as a dollar and you will be surprised to see how rap-
idly your account will grew.

m p f (*om m ERciftL& Ravings ]}an k.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS $100,000

iMimmimiHiimnimiiiiiiiiminiiuiiiimiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiMiiiiHiiiiniiMiiiRl “ Win the War ” 1

I Edison Re-Creations |E for I

I The NEW EDISON| “The Phonograph with a Soul” =

1 Will be on sale November 27th

| We suggest that you order that Christmas 1

| Edison early and avoid disappointment ̂

1 Palmer Motor Sales Co. I| Chelsea, Michigan §
ninaiiimiHimiMnuiiiiiniinniiiiiimiiiiMMiiumiiMiiiimimHiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiir;

WE?RE ALL HAPPY
And smiling over the cessation of

hostilities and the glorious triumph

uf right and— PEACE!

And, by the way, lot us suggest

that a piece of our good wholesome

moat will make you happy at any

time. Try a PIECE!

ADAM EITLEH
Phone 41 South Main Street

WE WANT TO SERVE YOU

That chair, rocker, couch, or any kiml of furniture made

of Wood eon In: made as good as new at a comparatively

small cost; also Upholstering.

GO-CART WHEELS RE-TIRED

STEINER'S FURNITURE SHOP
Stcinbacli Building, West Middle St.( Chelsea

Papers From All Paris of the World

King Cole News Co.

tmimiiiiimHiumiimtimiimmiiiimii:

1 F. STAFFAN & SON
UNDERTAKERS

City Club Building

JACKSON, MICHIGAN

= Established over fifty years

| Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich
ruiiiiiuiiiiiiiiimiiimuiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiE

itimminimiitiii
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hill! mice Imm-ii Mirpiun-li'il liy
\vl(l>.' mTt'N, 1ml Biailimlly
i In* KrmvIiiK imvii hull i‘ii-
CKUK'lll'll (III ilS lllTlIlTU l

uml, hi Mi}' hit. llm pruiierty hull lifi-n

uViUlloweil up. UMlI ul lU'l I 111' hw-
lirinvril, ruiiililhiK fiiniiliuufi* was i'l-
howi'd liy fnmrli'r town nshli'iict's,
mill I'uulil Ikiiihi uiily a miriu'i iloor-
yanl In fruiit. imil u i'raiii|«il orrlinnl
In tlir roar.

"•I'li” lullla Inn! K|Kill‘nl l.iiyton." old

lira, Tollmv iiiimI In Buy. with a dn'iiry
almlro Ilf till' Iniad, ns hIii' wuli'lieil
llll"ll* I'llllIlgOS.

Tho Totlnw farm Im I lieoa n pros

10 RE

Wilson Gives Text of Arm-

istice and Pledges Aid

to Stricken Country.

HUN ABMIES TO DISARM

President Informs Congress

the Agreement Signed by

Vanquished Enemy.

TO GIVE UP HER NAVY

Iml a lamp "us HkIuisI In tho dim
host room Him ort'DlnK, and at nluo

porous diiu In Us duv. uml Us •«wucrs!,'-,t|«,''( "I'l woman look u ...... -

had I 1 'll on II In ipiloi roKins-taldllty «>nillo In ollher hand and mill'd
for tunny uenornllons. Jim liny woro «l> >h'' - ronklng stair. On Iho llllli'
all non I mr. a I unil ym,o now thos.' To.- ; "'and hi-sldo on oh hed sho pllici'd n
lows sniv f„r it ..... no l.moly old ivnin- hr'i.-s oniidlos.lrl;, and. ImvInK turnod
an, who y ail'd out of tho sninll-patn'il

windows.
IVopIo said Mrs. Totlow was yruw-

iny forRi'tftil. I'orluips -ho was — for*

not fill of tho pros.' lit.

It was a dreary Novt'inlier day. Tho
rloud- limn: low and a fow soullorini!
Baiiwllnki-s were Im'kIiiiiIiik lo fall.

"Itoal Thaakseivlim woaihor." iniir-
niuriwi Mrs. Toilow. as she looked out

of her from window.
V. S It's ri al TImiiksgiviliK woalh-

er. ' rp|"'.’itod iho old Indy, drawlipi
lior small shoiihh r shawl closer aluiut
Jier. "Il's lime lo ho iimkini; tint mltii'i'-
iiieiil."

"Molher always did that tho first
thins;." slio went on. hy un i hy. "and
iishiy Is Friday. Next week will hrlng
Iho hist Thursilay In Iho mnulh. Tin*
liroi'liuuiitloii'll he ror * next Siihhalh."
Tho knlltlni; uis'dlos hty lillo In Mrs. I

hack Iho sluM'ls. wont on! nipiiu. inlir
amrlni: a soft "yuod-nlKht."
Mrs. Ti'llow arose al dawn, and his

fore It was time In prepare breakfast
she had dressed her Inrkey and sol It
aside, ready for Ihe oven.

Aliom nine oYluek she beitan lo lay
her Inhle.

IlnvlnK smoothed oul every wrinkle
In the cloth, she KHlherod nil her cm
rtlhluill hloMoms and pul Iheni In the
Itenter of till* talde In a plass hinyl.
Thi'ii the silver, which had all heen|r!ettn! 1 know yon
polished Ihe day hofnro, was hroUEht smelled the luvemler.

-Jiihmiy, Just put nnnther stlea In
the atovc; that's a eootl boy." She
olosod her eyes ,i nioment. inurniuriUK

softly to herself, "I miisn't tilvo oul

now; Its noarly dinner lime. I'll Just
rest till the others come."

Hill soon she leuiiei! forward niialn.
a joyous smile un her Ups.
"Nmuilcl" she ejtelnliiied. "anil iho

lilossed huhy ! I illdn'l M'o you oomo
In. Sll here, ehlld ; I'll hold The little
one while you rest." and she hoRan
to I'riHin softly us she rock oil. "It Is
cold." she timrinureil asalo. "real cold :

Iml tin'll It's ThiinksRivliic woiither."

Severul raoinenls sllppml hy. while

the old oloi'k nhmi; hniko Ihe stillness;

I lien Mrs. Tollmv rni-isl her hind. "I
smell lavender." she said. "Aunt Hen-

had cimie. I

forth from Its eitltlon Ilittiiiol wruie
pliiRs. and (Iroat-cmiulinn Tetlow's
him' china was lifted down from the
sllolvos of Ihi' china closet.

“finindmn Speui'er's la the ho'l
room." she lidded. "She cumo at sun-
down last I'YimliiR nml she scorns real
snoirl. What, .loo, yon here, too! Hid

"How Rood It Is to sec nil these ! .v«" l'1 ,1"' ,'"rli

IhtiiRs nut iiRiiln !” exclaimed ihe old
Indy, surveylnn the result of her lahor

with purdnmihlo pride; "and It's riRhl

Tollow's lap. as she rucked slowly ! K'""1 10 l,"vo ‘'""T""-'' "'"-T s!"'

!,„cl: anil forth. I“lll,',l "1|1' " emeu
"liruiidnm Spencer's folks nlw-ays ! ''•''K "

.. ..... liy Wi'ilnosihi} iiIrIii," she said. | 'l '''' "• do now." she said.
aftor a rollootlvo pause, "anil hrnthor : "l"1' 10 s1' nl fr"'" 'Vlnthnv mid
I'oler and his wife and l-iys would ! w:,ldl ,,ir ,!l'' te
IPO Imre us eurl>; as ft Thimksglvlns ; l‘1'11' s,'t' tlir ul' UlB meadow
jnornliiR. The ri'sl illdn'l ooine till I r"ul1'
nearly unnn. | womler where I'eter's I A f,'lv minu,'-‘s Rl"' ''“a s,"r'
tsiy Is now. I wish Hie West weren't i 110,1 ,l5' llonrl'l« “ kl,,"’l! rr"">
j-y far off. I wonder If ihe hoy's done  mol. quite Iremhling with theln.|l |sbcick. she arose lo open It.

Mrs. Tetlmv slopped nnklnK ami sal j Mrs. Tetlow." It
ap si might In her chair. J,r"- k'llironl. Ihe youuR doctor's
"Wouldn't I like to get ready for an- 'vll» "Poke. "Homl morning. Mrs.

other such Thauksglvlng party," she I Tetlow. Isn't Hits a beautiful Thunks
exolulmcd. a red s|h,i huralag lu el- 1 k’lcItiR ilnyl .Madam CUlford Is out In
-flier cheek. "I believe I will." j 'l"' '“'rll|K0 m*'1 sll>' w take
She arose, her slight tlguro trem- ! 1">n"' ,fl h,lv0 ,ll"ll,'r "'"t «"•

tiling n-s she rolled up her knitting I I'hmse any you’ll come; nml lei me
work mid thrust Ihe needles Into it.

"Lei me see.” she went on musingly,
flow many must I provide for? There's
Fetor nml Slary nml Ihe three hoys,
nml Jane and llenrleilii and Unde
Holou. Nannie and her liUshnnil and |
the Utile folks, bless 'em! and tirnml-
nia Spencer's folks and Joe and Lotty.
am he n long Ubleful. but I'll be
ready for Ihem."
Monday saw active propuralhins go-

ing un In the aid kllrhcu.
Tho lust thing each night before go-

ing to her bed Ihe old lady took her
i wavering candle mid Inspected her
gamlry shelves, and with every even-
ing there were more toothsome goodies

to behold.
When Ihe traveling hutrher stopped

Wednesday for his usual small order,
Mrs. Tetlow followed him oul to his
curt nnd selected the largest turkey In

his collection. The man's eyes opened
wide.
"Expecting company, ma'am?" he

tasked us ho weighed It, nod the old
woman nodded gravely.
Thai morning the windows In the

tapper chumlfer were thrown open to
Iho wind uml sunshine, and sweeping
«nd dusting nml airing of bed linen
wore In order.
"Qrundma Spencer's folks always

ciime by Wednesday night." she said,
“arid the rooms haven't been used for
Home time. They feel a little damp,
mo I'll have them ojien jill day."
Toward nlghl Mrs. Tetlow put on

(her second best gown and sat down
near Ihe 'Window lo watch.
When lu-r guests arrived, ihe near-

est nclglihor might not have known.

gel your bonnet and shawl fin* you.”
Mrs. Tetlow looked down Into the

hrlghl young face, with u dreamy Imp-
plness In her own, as she slowly shook
her hind.

"You're real good," she said, "nml
please loll Muduin Clifford I'm Just ns
much obliged to her. but I can't come
today, rni—rm looking for company."
There was n flag of tremulous pride

In the old voice ihnt went to the
lieiirt of the young woman. She look-
ed up Into the wrinkled old face and
noted the atraiigo glow of content
and fur-off happiness In the old eyes.
Mrs. (ilffonl rememheral It afterward
with a sense of awe.
As she turned to go now she saw.

through the open door, a corner of the

long table, all ready for dinner.

"I'm so glad for you. Mrs. Tetlow !"

she exclaimed Impulsively. "I hope
you will have a phn-sunt Thanksgiving
day." Then she hurried hack in her
carriage, and Mrs. Tollmv returned to
her meklng-eluilr hy the window.
“They're real late," she murmured

lo herself now and then, nnd a new.
strange weariness and numbness crept
over her as she sal and walled, her
dim vision slitl wandering for up the
meadow road.
Suddenly she started forward with

iiutstretcpcd arms. "I’oler!" she cried.

"Mary!" ami then sank hack feebly in
her chair. 'Tin right glad to see you
all." she faltered, “hut I seem to he n
Utile tired. Just lay off your things
and draw up near the lire. It Is grow-
ing chilly." She drew her shawl clos-
er about her, tvllh a Utile shiver us
she spoke.

Solon and pa are In the barn, aren't
lliey?"

An anxious look suddenly clomh-d
Ihe sunshine In her eyes. “Nannie, "
she whispered, “will yon Just take a
look al things In Hu- klleheii. 1 seem
to he a Mule llrcd. hut there's nothing
to do. I'll come sunn.”

Her gaze wandered up Iho "meadow
road” again, the Joyous look returning,

“They're coming!" she cried at length.
"TIicyTe coining: I can see the sleigh."
Then she turned, ns though some one
had touched her ellmw, and started
hack wonderlngly.
"My little Mary!" she fullered, with

dimming eyi-s. “my Utile Mary, with
her old rng baby ! I thorglit— oh. fath-

er. John, here l» our little Mary!"
With a lieaullfut gesture she clasped

the child of her youth to her heart,
nnd when she raised her eyes again It
w as In murmur. "Molher, father. I wi-
ly. Kheii — wlmt a grand Thanksgiv-
ing! I didn't count on seeing you all-
why. the room is full — full— hut !
have enough — ”* * • • «

The sun had gone down when Pr.
CllfTonl drove hy the old TetUiw.place.

on his way to see some patient.
"So tin- old Indy Is entertaining," he

said to himself, remeinherlag Ids
wife's story, and then, glancing at the

house, he drew Ids horse up suddenly.
"No llglils’" he exelnlmed, and an In-
Itilllve luiplse made him slop. "I can't
seem to go by.” he said. "I must just
run la and see If all Is well with the
old Indy."

He hurried up the path nnd lifted
the heavy knocker, hut no one an-
swered. Then the doctor opened Ihe
door and walked in.
"Mrs. Tetlow." he called, hut the

loud tick of the clock alone responded.

Finally a sleepy cut emerged from iho
kitchen nnd nihlied against his leg.

Pr. Clifford struck n match and
lighted a lamp that stood on tho hull
Inhle. Then he passed Into the sit-
tlngrooiu. The Are In the nlr-tlglit
stove had gone oat and the room had
grown cold. Through a Iinlf-Opeo door
In- could see dimly a long tnhle. laid
for many guests, hut no plate had been
disturbed.

The doctor raised the lamp above
bis bead nnd turned tmvnnl the front
window. In the high-backed rocker a
slender, motionless figure leaned back
among Un- cushions, but the obi house
was wrapped In peaceful Htlllnei*":
for. with a wonderful smile upon her
while ll|ts. Mrs. Tollmv bail gone forth
with her Thanksgiving guests.

Crntefu! for Victory In War.

This Is liidci I a sad world In which
Thanksgiving day comes this year, a
-world full "f death and di sirurilon,
woe and hatred, and my greatest mol
deepest ihaukfulni'- s this year Is tl.pt

Almighty Uml made ii [sissilili- for me
ti. helli-ve In an ou'cmni- of i< all which
shall In- fur the ultimate ivclfari' of all

^people. My hymn of juiiln- Is fur 111”
lulth that Is iu me. titherwlse. amidsi
.the play •'! lluinle forees tvhli-Jl use
O.i II m* rely as I** us on a world chess-

hoard. I would see nothing lint doom
nml despair. Unless we believe Hint

wrong Is going to irlumph over right
iu this world, unless we believe Hint
Injustice Is going to triumph over
righteousness, unless we litdleve that
U s| Is mocked, unless we believe that
Hu wheiil -if Ibe Kingdom Is going to
...... ..... harvest of lures, unless we
believe Uml Calvary was a

trusts Its God In
Fsahniigi'.

war's dark hour.— 

Life's Object.

The Image of Christ Hint Is form-
ing wlthlri us — Dial Is life's one
charge. Let every project mand aside
fm that. "TUI f'hrlsi be fora MSI" no
niaiiV work Is finished, no religion

Villa sac- i crowned, no life has fulllllisl Us end.
t'iliee, and Ihal God Is going to ho do- , I - (hi; Infinite task begun? When, how,
foiled In Ids g'H'd purposes, we run i ere we In he differen-? Time c.innot
thanl: (Iml tills ihiy for Ihe mighty elntigoir.cn. Chi'lst mu. Wherefore,
fulth whh li sees i he Invisible uml put oa Christ.

Oecupatica by Allied and American
Forcea of Strategic Points in Ger-

many; Surrender of Fleet and

U-QoaU; Occupation of
Naval Bacet and Re-
lease of All Allied

and American

Soldiers.

Washington, Nov. 12. — The terms of
Ihe u na Is tli- e ivlih licrmuny were read

lo congress hy President Wilson. As-
lembled In the hnll of Die house where
nlneloen iminihs ago senators nnd rep-

resentatives lienrd the president usk

fur the declaration of war. they heard

him speak the words which herald the
coming of pence.

The strictly military terms of the
nrmlsth-e are enihmeed lu eleven Sjiec-
Ificalhms which Include Ihe emcuutlnn
of all invaded territories. Die with-
drawal of the Geriaph lroa|is from the
left hank of the Ithine and the surren-
der of all supplies of war. The terms
also provide for the abandonment hy
Germany of Du; treaties of lincluirest
and ISresl-LltOTSk.

Communicates Terms to Congress.

The president spoke as follows:
“Gentlemen of the Congress:

"In theso noxious times of rapid ard
Stupendous change It will in some de-
gree lighten my sense of responsibil-
ity to perforin In person the duty of

rommimlcnllng to you some of the
larger I'lreumslnncca of the situation
with which It Is necessary to deal.

'Tin- German uulhorltlcs who have,
at the InvUntkm of Die supreme war
council, been In comm util eat inn with
Marshal Foch have accepted and
sign' ll the terms of nnulstien which he
was uuthorizisl mid Instructed to com-
mimlcuta to Diem.

Military Clauses of Term*.
"Those lerms are ns follows:
"I. .Military ehtuses on western

front :

"I. A cessation of operations by
hind and lo Du- air six hours after the

signature of the ui-ml.stu-r.

— Immediate evacuation of Invad-
ed luuutrlcs: lU-lglutu. Franco, Al-
sace-Lorruinc, Luxemburg, so ordered
ns to be mniplctcd within fourlccn
days from Die signature of the armis-
tice. German troops, which have not
left Die aboro-meutloncd territories
Within the |K-rlod fixed will become
prisoners of war. Uccupatlou by the
allies and United Slates forces jointly

will keep pace with evucualian iu
these areas. All movements of evne-
UBlion and nccupatlon will be regulat-

ed In accohlunec u-Uli mile annexed to
the stated terms.

"3. Iti'iiatrlailon to'glnnlrg nt once
nnd to he completed within fourteen
duy« of nil Inhabitants of Die coun-
tries nlnivu mentioned, Including hos-

tages and persons under trial or con-
victed.

Mutt Surrender S.OOO Guna.
Surrender In good condition by

the Oermau armies of Ihe following
equipment: Five thousand guns (2,-
nuo heavy. 2J100 field). 30,000 mudilnc
guns. 3,000 mlnuenwerfer, 2,000 nir-
planM (llgliters, homhers, mojily I).
Til's nnd night-bombing umchlncti).
The above to be delivered to Die allies
and the Unltod States troops lu nc-
cordnnee with the detailed conditions
luld down In the annexed note.

"6. Evacuation by Gemmn armleiof
the cuuutrles on Ihe left Imnk of the
Ilhlne.

'These countries on the left hank of

Die Ilhlne .shall be ndmlnlslered hy the
local uulhorltlcs under Die control of
(lie allies and United Slntea nnoles of
occupation. The occupation of these
territories will be determined by al
lied and United Slates gurrlsons hold-
ing the principal crossings of Die Jlhin.

Mayen ce, Cobh-uz, Cologne, logetlier

with hrldgelicads at these polnls— In
thlriy-kliometer i-.nliiis on the right
hank and by garrisons similarly hold-
ing the strategic points of ihe re-
gions.

"A iieiitml zone shall he reserved vr
the right of the Ilhlne between Die
stream and u line drawn parallel lu H
M kilometers to the east from Du
fronlicr of Holland lu [In- pn nil I el of
Geriuhciiii mid us far as praelliulde a
distance of ilu kllumytcrs from the cast

of Stream from Dlls parallel upon
Swiss irnnllcr. Evacuation by Du-
enemy of the Itliluo lands slmU be so
ordered ns to he conlpleted wlihln
further period of eleven days, in nil

IP days lifter the signing of the arm
Istiee. All movements of evaoiutlou

and oeetipalJon will be regulated rc-
conlliig to the note annexed.

"li. In nil torn I . ry evucuntcd hy
the eneiny there shill I benn evaeunllnn
of hiliahltnuls ; no rtiunngo or harm
shall he done to Die persons or prop-
erty of the liihnbltunts. no dcstructlmi

of any kind he cummltted. Mllllnry
cstnlillshuiputs of nil kinds shullhedi-'

llvcrcd Imuct. ns well as military
stores of food, inunltluns, eqiiipiueiit
not rem lived diirlug Die periods fixed

for evacuation. Stores of food of nil
kinds for the civil population, entile,
i'li'., shall he left lu silu. Induslrlnl
cstahllshinenls shall not he Impaired
In nny way and their personnel shall
not be moved. Komis mid means of
oominiihlcntlon of every kind, railroad,
waterways, main roads, brltlgi's. tele-
graphs, telepliiincs, shall he lu ho mun-
iht Impaired.

Civ, I Peraonnel to Remain.

"7. All civil mid military person-
nel ut present employed on them slmll
remHlii. Five thousand loeumotlves.
UO.IKX) wagons nnd 10JW0 motor lorries
In gnnd working order, wlih all neces
snry spure purls and fittings, shall he
tlellverid to Die ussmiuied powers
within the period fixed for Ihe evueim

lion of liclglum nml l.nxemburg. The
rullwnys of Alsuee-I.orrnlne shall he
handed over within Die samo period.
logi'Dicr with nil pre-war personnel
nml imiteriiil. Furllier iiiulerinl nee-
essary for Die working of railways In
the country un the left bank of Die
Hillin' shall he left In situ. All slores

of coni uml iimterial for the upkeep
of permanent ways, signals and repair
shops left entire lu situ nnd kept In
mi elllcleiit state by Germany during
Die whole period of armistice. All
barge* taken from the allies slmll be
restored to them. A note appended
regulates Die details of these measures,

"S. The German cnnunuiid shall lie
responsible for reveulk.ig nil mines nr
delay acting fuses disposed on terri-
tory evacuated by Ihe Geriimn troops
mid shall assist In their discovery and
destruction. The German coiuinnml
slmll also reveal nil destructive ineus-

ures Hint may Imve been taken (sueh
us iHilsnnlng or pnlliltlfig of springs,
wells, etc.), under penalty of reprisals.

“II. The right of requisition shall he
exercised by the allies nnd tho United
Stales armies In all occupied territory.

The upkeep of Ihe troops of uccupiitfim
In the KhUii' land (excluding Alsace-
Lorraine) slmll he charged to the Ger-

man government.
"10. An immedinle repntriiitlon wlth-

ont reciprocity, nccnnlliig to detailed
conditions, slmll be fixed, of all allied

mid United States prisoners of war.
The iillied powers und Hie United
States slmll heulile to dispose of these

prisoners us they wish.

11. Sick und wounded who cnannt
he removed from I'vneiinted territory
will I ..... a red for hy German personnel.
who will In* left on Ihe spot wlih the
medical material required.

Eastern Frontiers of Germany.

TI. Disposition relative to the east-

ern frontiers of Germany : 1

"12. All Geriimn troops ut present
In tiny territory whleh before the wt.r
hrlongcd to liussln, Itoummilu or Tur-
key shall wTlIidruw wTtliln Die fron-
tiers of Germany ns tlu-y existed on
August 1. 1U14.

T3. Evacuation by German troops
to begin at once uml nil Gernnin in-
struclors. prixuners and civilians, ns
well ns mllllury Ugctlts. now on the
territory of liussln (us di-llncd before

1014) to be recalled.
"14. Geriimn troops to cense nl oiici-

all rcqul.slllons and .seizures and uny
ollu-r undertaking Willi u view to ob-
tidnlng supplies Inteiided for Ucnmmy
in Uomminlu nnd Itusnin (as tl, -fined

on Angst. 1, 1014).
•*15. Abaudohnictit of the treaties

of lluehnrcst und Ilresl-Lltovsk uml
of the snpplernentury treaties.

"Hi. The allies slmll have free ac-
cess to tne territories evneanted by
the Germans on their eastern fron-
tier. either Ihrmigh Danzig or by the
Ytstuln. In order to convey supplies
lo Iho populations of Ihose territories

or for any other purpose.
"III. Clause concerning East Africa :

"17. Unconditional eapHnlatiun of
nil German forces operating in Enst
Africa within one month.

"IV. General clauses:

"18. Repatriation, wlthoiil reciproc-

ity. wlihln a nnixlmum period of one
month. In uecorilanee with detailed
comlltlons hereafter to he fixed, of all

rtvlllans internet! or deported who
tuny be citizens of other allied or no-

sod tiled stales ttinn those mentioned
In clause ihree, paragraph nineteen,
with the reservation Ihnt tiny future
claims uml demands of the nllles and
the United States of America remain
unaffected.

TP. The following financial condi-
tions are required:
"Itepurutlou for damage done.

While such armistice lasts no public
securities shall be removed by ifie
enemy which cun serve us a pledge
lo Hie allies for the recovery or rep-

aration for war lasses. Immediate
restitution of the cash deposit In the

Nutlunnl bank of Belgium, nml. In
general. Iminedlnte return of nil docu-

tiii'ots, speiTe. stocks, shares, paper

money, together with plant for the
Issue thereof, louclilng piddle or pri-

catc Interests In Ihe invndeil coun-
tries. Restitution of the Russian nnd
lUiumnnlnn goUl yielded to Germany
or laken by Hint powen. This gold to
be delivered In trust to iho ntlli's ini-

tll the signal tire of pqnce.

Naval Conditions of Agreement.

"V. Naval coitdlllons:
"2('. iDimcdlnie ecssaHon of all hos-

tilities nt sea and dcdulle Inf-irmallon

lo he given ns to the lnciithin mid
iiinvemi'Uts of nil German ships. Nn-
lificalion to be given to in airnls Unit
ircctlnm of navigation la nil b-rilloi iai

waters Is given to Ihe naval and titer-

cuullfi- iimrliies of all the allied and

ussocliited powers, nil questloiM of
nculrullly being waived.

"21. All naval and mercantile ma-
rine prisoners of war of the iitllrd and
asMichited imwenr lu German hands
(o he returned wllhotlt reciprocity.

"22. Stirremler to the allies nnd tho

United States of America of lift) Her-
man siihmiirtnes (Including all suli-
muriiie cruisers nnd mine htyitig sulc
murlncs) with their complete arum-
im-nl nnd equlpinent In |Kirls which
will he speclfieil by Ihe allies and the
United States of America. All other
submarines to be paid off nnd com-
pletely disarmed and placed under the
supervision of the nllii-il powers und
ihi- Unltod Slates of America.

“23. The following German surface
warships which shall be designated by
the allies uml the United Stnti-s of
America shall forthwTIh lie disarmed
and thereafter Uitcrneil In neutral
purls, or, for ihe want of them. In
allied ports, to lie designated hy the
allies and the United States of Amer-
ica nail placed under Hie survclllnnce
of Die allies uml Da- United Suites of
America, only caretakers being left mi
hoard, namely: Six battlr cruisers,
ten huttlcfclilps. eight light eriilsi-rs, In-

cluding two mine layers, Ilfly destroy-
ers of the most modern type.
"All other surface warships (In-

cluding river t-ritfl) nre to be ismcen-
trnted In German ntiviil luises to he
dcslgnntetl by the allies and Ihe United

Slates of America, und arc I" he paid
off und complelely disarmed and
placed under Die supervision of Die
nllles nnd the United Slates of Amcri
ra. All vessels of the auxiliary’
(Irawlera, motor vessels, etc.) are to
he disarmed.

Germany Must Indicate Minei.
"24. The allies und Die United

States of America shall have Die right
In sweep up all mine fields und oli-

strucllon laid by Germany outside
Gorman territorial waters, and the po-
sltlous of these nre to lie IwUriilcit.

"23. Freedom of access tu nnd from
Die Baltic lo be given to Die naval
mid inereuntile marines of the allied
and associated powers. To secure this,
the allies and the United States of
America shall be empowered to occu-
py all German furls, fortifications,
halterles and defense works of all
kinds In nil entrances from ihe
fa legal Into the Baltic, and to sweep
up all mines nnd obstructions within
and without German territorial waters
withonl any question of neutnillly lie-

Ing raised, and Die positions of all
such mines and obstructions nre to be

Indicated.

"2d. The existing blockade condi-
tions sci up by Die nllleB nnd associ-
ated powers are to remain unchanged
and all German inert hunt ships fomiff
til sea are to reniiiln liable to Cifii-
ture.

Aircraft to Be Concentrated.
"27. All naval aircraft an- to be

cm ...... ........ and lauiioldllzed In Ger-
man bases to be specified by the al-
lies and the United Stntes of
America.

“2S. In evucunllng Ihe Belgian coast"

nml ports Germnny shall tfimndon nil
merchant ships, tags, lighters, cranes
sad all oDii-r harbor mali-riuts, nil nia*

terlnls for Inland navigation, till air-

craft and nil materials and stores, nil
arms mid nnnuinents and nil stores,
nml apparatus of all kinds.

"2!'. All Black sea lions nre to he
evacuated hy Germany; nil Russian
war vessels of all descriptions seized
hy Germany In the Black sen are lo
he handed over lo Ihe allies nnd the
United Slates of Amerhn: all neu-
tral merchant vessels seized nre to he
releuM-d; all warlike nnd other mate-
rials of all kinds seized In these ports

nre to be return cd nml German mal'"
rials ns specified In clause 28 arc to

be abandoned.

All Vessels to Be Restored.
"31). All merchant vessels In Ger-

man hands belonging to the nllled and
nssoelnted powers nre to be restored
In ports to he specified by the allies
nnd Die United Stales of America
w-llhonl reciprocity.

“31. No destruction of ships or of
materials lo be permitted before evac-

uation. surrender or restoration.
'32. The German government will

notify Die neutral governments of th«
world, nnd particularly the govern-
ments of Norway. Sweden. Denmark
and Holland, that all rrstrlrtlnns
placed on the trading of their vessels
with Die allied and associated conn-
tries. whether by the Gentian Inter-
ests nnd whether In retut u for specific
runcfsslnns such ns the export of ship-

building materials or not. are Imme-
diately canceled.

"33. No transfer of German mer-
chant shipping of any description t®
any neutral flag nre to take place after

signature of Die armistice.

Duration Set at Thirty Days.
“VI. Duration of snnlslice:
"31. The duration of the armistice

Is lo he 30 days, with option to ex-
tend. During this period, on failure
of execution of nny of Hie above
clauses, the armistice may he de-
nounced hy one of ihe contracting par-
ties on IS hours previous notice.

"VII. Time. Until for reply :

"33. This armistice to he accepted
.a refused by G -rmauy within 72 hours

of notification.
"The war Dios comes to an end;

for, having accepted these terms "t
nnntstice, It will he Impossible for Die

Gerninn cenmmnd lo retie"' It.
"It Is not now possible to assess the

eoiispqnenci's of Dlls great eunsimmm-
tlun. We know only that lids iragh al
war. whose eenstmiliig Unities swepl
from oiu- nation to innillier, unlll nM
the world was on fire. Is at an end
and tlml ll was Die privilege of nttr
own people to enter It al Us most crit-
ical juni-Utre In sueli fashion and hi
sit' li force ns to oonlintie In a way “f
whleh we are all deeply proud, to Iho
grt*al
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A Romance of Uu>
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FRANCE
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WALUCE FINDS HIMSELF THE VICTIM OF SOME UNSEEN

AND SINISTER FORCE.

Synopsis. — Umi. Murk Wiillncp. U. S. A., is wonmloil ut Dip Initllf
•if Sunllngo. Willie wnmlcriiig ulime in tliv jungle lie eomes nernss n
ilmil liuni In u hm outside of wlileli u little pirl Is iilny'Ing. When he is
rescued he Hikes the girl to the hospital uinl iiiiiiiiumes his Inteminn of

ndoptlng her. Ills eiiiniiiniiiliiig ollleer. Major llou-nril, tells him tha6
the deinl man was llniiiptnii, n traitor, who sold ilepurliiient seerels to
n" liiternntlomil gang in Washington mid was detected hy himself and
Kellcrimin, an nllieer In ilie same olliee. Howard pleads to he allowed
to send the child home (o his wife anil llioy agree that she shall never
know her father's shame. Several years later Wallace visits Eleanor
at n young ladles' hoarding school. She gives him a pleasant shock l.y
declaring Unit when she is eighteen she Intends to marry him. More
years pass and Wallace remains In the West. At the outbreak of the
Kuropcan war Colonel Howard calls Wallace In a staff post In Washing-
ton. He tlmls Eleanor there, nlso Kellenmm, In whom he discerns an
antagonist. For years a strange nmn tins haunted Eleanor's footsteps,
following hut never accosting her. One night Wallace sees the man
and follows him to a gambling house kepi by a Mrs. Kensoa. Here the
strange man Is attacked hy Kellermnn. Wallace rescues him am) takes
him to his own apartment. In the night the man, who gave his name
as Hartley, disappears.

CHAPTER VII.

On the way to the war department
the following morning he was puzzling
over the affair, Kellermun's presence
In Mrs. Kensun's (muse, and Kelle'r-
nmn's possible connection with Hart-
ley. who watched Eleanor.

He could not arrive at any but the
most fantastic solutions.

Kellenmm welcomed him with his
usual suavity. They carried up the
papers from the safe; then Kellermnn
called Mark Into his own office.

"About lust night, Wallace—" he
begun. "Of course yon ai led nil rigid,
ns you understood the situation, hut
• bore was a good deal ihal you did not
understand. That man you took home
to your rooms is a sort of international
stool pigeon, if I can coin Hie phrase.
Quite despicable — the onc-ilme gentle-
man who has lost his honor; and dan-
gerous, because he knows things that
nobody would credit him with know-
ing. I suppose you wonder wlmt I was
doing In Mrs. Kensun’s place?"

"Nnt in all, Major Kellefman."

".My dear Wallace," said Kellcrimin.

laying n hand on Mark's shoulder, “I
waid to give you a piece of advice.
This is quite apart from our work
here. I don't think your qualities are
adapted to headquarters work, ihi
back to your buttnlloo— or, rather, take
advantage of your friends In Wash-
ington to secure a good post"— be em-
phasized the adjective — “in regimental
work."
And »s Mark looked ut him in stu-

pefaction, Kellermnn added coolly:
*'I am nut speaking utliclnlly, my

dear Wallace. Take the suggestion ns
a friendly one. If 1 cun make It a
IHUo clearer In you, your presence III

Washington is Inconvenient to me for
personal reasons. I think yon will ap-
preciate the reasons— tlie reason,
rather."

The man's Insolence was madden-
ing. Mark's Impulse was lo dash his
lists into his face. Hut discipline
told.

Mark saluted stiffly and went away.
Xio sat down at tils desk, fuming. Of
course Kelh-nnmi hud referred to El-
eanor; and It suddenly occurred to
Shirk that Kvllermun might have
marie a good deal of headway during
his absence.

Mark and Colonel Howard occupied
a small room ut the cad of the corri-
dor; the clerks’ room was without ; be-
tween the two, accessible from each,
was Kellermun's office, which commu-
nlcated, hi turn, with the Brigadier's.
Colonel Howard came In utter a

while, and they went over their plans
together. They were engaged on a
complicated piece of work. Involving
tonnage and computations of cubic
feet of space for cargoes. There had
been nn error somewhere, and Mark
was trying liurd In discover It when
the Brigadier came in In his usual Iras-
cible manner.
"How long will that Job tukc, How-

ard?" he asked.
"Wallace will have" It finished by

noon, sir," answered the Colonel.
The Brigadier waved Mark lo his

seat Impatiently. “Bring it right In
to me as soon as you have tin; figures,
please," he said. "I'll wait for It. Sure
yon can he Hi rough hy noon?"

“I'm sure, sir," answered Mark, who
was hoi on the trail of the error.
The Brigadier withdrew, taking the

Colonel with him for a conference.
Mark worked steadily. The omission
was found, tlie eompulsiions were
Imlnuclug. A clerk knocked at the
door.

“What is It?" asked Mark Impa-
tiently.

"A man to see you, sir. He says his
name's Hartley. Shall 1 show him In?"
“Good l.ord, no! I'll see him In Hie

walling room," answered Mark.
lie lurked the office door, went

through Hie Clerks' room and Into the
anteroom, llurtlcy was standing lie-
side the window . He looked tip sheep-
ishly as Murk entered.
"Well?" asked Mark crisply.
Hartley grinned. “I didn't lake Hie

•'bps or the picture, Captain Wallace,"
he said.

“Well, wlmt a hunt it? Wlmt can I
do for you?”
"Why. I— I wanted lo tell you us

much. Captain Wallace. I've sunk low.
but not to theft. Only I didn't feel I
could stay."

•‘Good l.ord. inun, Is Hint all you
have come to tell me?"
"Well, you see — (here was something

else, hut — " stammered Hartley.
"Out with It. then!"
“I wanted to thank you for wlmt

you did for nits and—"
The man seemed lo hr trying lo spin

onl Hie interview for some indefinite
purpose. Mark turn is! on his heel.
Ills temper was not of the best just
then, and Hartley was the last man
in the world whom he wanted to see.
‘‘All right," he answered. “Steer

clear of Hint woman -of .Mrs. Kensoti,
Hartley. It's evident that she doesn't
reciprocate your feelings, or whatever
they are. nnd she seems to have some
dangerous friends about her."

He relented suddenly, and, going
forward, clapped the man on the shoul-
der. (

“I 'guess you've had your troubles.
Hurlley," he said. '•Hut pull yourself
luge tlier, niau."

The sheepish, unmanly mask
riropiH'd from Hartley's It ..... . He
caught Mark's hand impulsively.

"I'm a cur. Captain Wallace !" lie
cried. "I— I—"
'That's all right, Hartley. But, by

the way, who told you my name?"
"Captain Wallace, don't nsk me that !

Go hack I Never mind me! Go buck
into your olliee ut once!" cried Hart-
ley.

He broke past Murk with a sudden,
spasmodic movement, gained the door,
and ran down tlie corridor. Mark
looked after him In stupefaction. Hart-
ley had not hern drunk, auri his pres-
ence there had seemed purposeless.
Suddenly, with an Intuition of danger,
he hurried through the, clerks' office,
unlocked his door, and eniered.
The room was filled with u furious

gust of wind. The mobilization papers
were whirling on Ills desk In front of
the open window.

The circular fan. which had been
distributing n gentle breeze Impar-
tially from side lo side, now poured
Its current of nir Immediately upon
Mark's desk. The rotary movement
bad been stopped, and It had been set
to maximum qicad.
And tills wns not the small fan cus-

tomarily in use In Hie little office, but

a 'urge one from the clerks' room.
When Mark hud left to Interview

Hartley, he had seen Kellenmm at
work through the glass door Hint con-
noctod I heir two offices. Now Kcller-
muii'.s desk was vacant.

Mark shimmed down the window;
there were two locks, and Mark and
Kellcruian had each a key. Nobody
could have entered.
But Mark was positive that Keller-

man had set the fan. It stood mi a
shelf against the partition. Looking
up. Shirk saw Hint there was a tiny
hole Immediately behind it. large
enough to permit mi inserted wire to
push Imck the lever that controlled the
rotary apparatus. Vet this might have
been nothing hut a wormhole In the
wood framework of the door.

With a gasp of rage Mark Imst’ly
stopped the fun and ran back to his
desk. He began collecting the papers.
They had blown hither and thither;
some had fallen behind the desk, some
on the radiator. The tloor was littered
with them.

•hid say .. ..... out of (he window?

There should have been two himrired
nnd nine. There was nothing to do
hut count them. Murk began, hut Ids
lingers trembled so Hint he could hard-

ly turn the pages.

In the very middle of this tusk Hie
door clicked ; (ho Brigadier and Colonel

Howard entered.
“Well, Wallace, finished. I hope?"

asked the Brigadier with the cordiality
of one who has been refreshed by a
good dinner. “Let me see!"

Mark turned the leaves nervelessly,
while the Brigadier and Howard stood
silently bcsliln him.

Ho real lied the end. He hud count-
ed exactly two hundred. That might
have been an error. Hut Hie paper
was not there.

He looked up to see the Brigadier
peering Into his fare with an extraor-

dliuiry expression. He heard himself
stammering, fumbling for words; In-
stopped.

Colony Howard sprung forward and
caught him hy (lie shoulder. “Wallace,

my dear fellow, pull yourself togeth-
er!" he was pleading. "What's that
juii're saying? Blown nut at Hie win-
dow? It's the heat, sir. He's been
overdoing It I"

'Very possibly." wild the Brigadier

caustically. "Pray have a look, then.
Howard. Take your time."
Mark was searching iignin. He

stopped as they came to the last pa-
per. which was now the Iwo hundred
und third.

“It's no use. Colonel Howard." lie
cried. “11 has gone out of the win-
dow. I was lulled oiii. When I eiinie
back the fun was turned on my desk
and Hie papers were blowing ulmtil
tho room. Somebody— perhaps the
mechanism slipped. I don't know. I'm
tired— my God, how tired I am!"
Tin- Colonel was pushing him Into

a chair. He heard Hie storming vole®
of the Brigadier a long distance away.
Howard was expostulating. They were
going through the papers again. A
clerk had been called In. Mark heard
.something alMiut aettfchlng the streets.

Somebody was telephoning. And,
above all, he wns conscious of Keller,
man In Hie next room, long before he
opened tho glass door and entered.
He was alone, and straggling back

Inin Hie realization of his sltuallon.
Kellerman’s threat nnd his refusal in

.•earned u when Wallace found tils
tongue.

"Stop I"

The colonel halted, one hand sllll

outstretched toward the door. 'Eli,
my boy?" lie asked.

.. ...... ...... sir! 1 I'linimt lot you
go lo the llrlgadler. I have never been
Inside a gambling house In my life, hut
I was oulside Mrs. Henson's place Iasi
night."

A sudden feebleness seemed to como
over the Colonel.

'Tell me about it. Wallace. Tell mo
"by you went there. You know her,
•ben? Don't yon know that she's—"
“I know notlilng about her, sir. 1

merely ask you nut to go to Hie Brig-
niller. I shall proceed to niy quar-
ters."

“You understand there will he n
coiirt-niorllnl?"

“Naturally, sir."

"The war department hasn't much
siipcrlluous time nn Its Immls to wash
ils dirty linen. We wind to got nhenri.
We want to forget this. I think If
you will send In your resignation—"
"You shall have It tonight, sir."

CHAPTER VIII.

DETROIT MARKETS.

The Mobilization Papers Were Whirl-
ing on HU Desk.

consider II. (he visit of Hartley, tie-
pan to link themselves brio, the chain
of the devilish conspiracy. He rose
unsteadily to his feet, wiping Hie sweat
from Ids forehead. Colonel Howard
was coming through the open doorway
from Kellermnn's room.

•'.Sit down. Wallace." he said grave-
ly. 'Tve teen talking lo the Brigadier,

or, rather, he has been talking to me.
You mast consider yourself under ar-
rest In your quarters. Now, how did
this damned tiling happen?"
Murk explained as lamely ns one

who had heard excuses of all kinds
from soldiers brought before him for
various circuses during his term ol
service, and waved them aside.

“You know wlmt this means, Wal-
lace?" asked Ilie Colonel in a kindly,
serious tone.

“New plans."
"Yes, but to you?"

“I guess so, Colonel Howard. And
I'd like to hurry It through. Of course
I shall want it over. I'll go home now.
und—”
“Slop!" Colonel Howard's chal-

lenge had n triumphal ring to It. Ht
placed his hands on Mark's shoulders
and swung him round, looking straight
into his eyes. "Thank Clqd for that.
Mark I" lie cried. "1 fought the Briga-
dier over you, and I'll liglu him to the
end of time. I told him it wns a
damned He. I'll swear to it."
"What do you mean, sir?"
‘That you are a frequenter of gam-

bling himsi-s. Wallace. That's the
.story that they have been putting over
•n him. You know whom 1 mean hy
•they.' Washington's swimming with
• bat crooked gang, and that story-
well. they muuugetl to start that la
'IrciilnUoii nail saw Hint it reached the
Brigadier's ears. II** heard that you
were la a fight outside Mrs. Henson's
ptuce In the small hours this momiug.
-Mark. I'll sec you Ihmugli lids.

Impulsively the kindly old man start-
ed toward the door. Ho had almost

Mark rushed to the street and found
himself face lo face wiih Eleanor.

She was coming out of a Wore, ami
going, evidently, toward the rah which
was waiting against the street «urb.
They almost ran into each other.
Mark lifted his hat mechanically, and

•bonght she was about la puss, but
suddenly she look him hy the arm.
and looked at him earnestly, extreme
Concern upon her fare.

''What's the matter, Uncle Mark?"
she asked. "You're 111— you're looking
frightfully ill."

“Wall, it’s a prctly hot day," sold
Mntk.

"Yes, but you can stand beat. Uncle
Mark. You don't look fit to be around.
How long have you been III, and have
you been working nil the time, and
why didn't you send for me?"
"I'm not 111, Eleanor," said Mark,

trying to smile.

‘Then why haven't you been In sen
us? Have you forgotten oar talk that
algid? What's the rcntuin? Tell tut}?"
"Your father keejis our noses to the

grindstone, Eleanor."

“That Isn't true, and please don't
play with me as If I were u child. Cap-
tain Wallace. Come, get lulu Hds cab
al mice! I am going lo take you home
and have Mrs. Howard look after you
at once. Oh. yon an- laughing!"

II was rather a grim jesl to Mark,
hat It occurred to him that If would
help to nil ..... ... Eleanor. .She drew
away from him and looked at him w!lh
ilm.se keen, scrutinizing ejes lint had

| la some measure dlsce-dhej him at
I the Misses Harpers' school,

j “Uncle Mark." she pleaded, "do tell
..... why yon are m-tlng so horribly
when 1 uni only Drinking of you. it's
ja-l the way you acted that other
night unlil we got to understand eaeh
other. And tell me why you haven't
come to us."
“Well. Eleanor. Hie trnlli Is," said

Mark, The work al the olliee has Just
about taken It all out of me. And them
In my position, of course there are vis-
its that 1 must pay."

"Of course." said Eleanor Iron-
ically. “Go on. Uncle Mark. I shall
see Ihmugli you presently."

“Hut I have been meaning to visit
you soon. Only, you know, 1 am not
in any sense your guardian now. nnd
so. Eleanor. If you want me to ho
frank, it Is u little imrousomilrie of
you tn put forward ray duties In that
respect when I have no compcnsa-
Hnns."

She started. "You mean that you
didn't want to come?" she asked.

"1 did want to. But 1 have so mani
duties—"

"Thank you. That's quite enough,
Captain Wallace. My conduct In In-
truding on such a busy man has been
quite Inexcusable. Good day. Captain
Wallace !"

.She mude a mocking liitle bow mid
Went Inward her cab. She stopped and
looked hack. The brief anger was
ended. But Mark was already free
from Hint Intolerable Interview and
stumbling homeward.
He let himself In. wrote out his res-

Ignullnn, and mulled it.
As he paced his room, pondering

over the .situation. It seemed tn him
•but the key to the mystery lay with
Hartley. Even yet he had not allowed
hloiself to believe Kellermnn a traitor.
But It was essential Hull he should
find Hurlley, and insist upon a confes-

sion. both of his motives In watching
the Coloners house, and of those that
had brought him to the war depart*
meat.

Suddenly the telephone Interrupted
his medltutlons. A woman's voice at
•he other end was asking for him.
"Aiv you quite sure you are Captain

Mark WulhireV II Inquired, when he
had stated bis Idenllly,

"I am ns sure us 1 have ever been,"
answered Mark.

Wallace receives a strange of-
fer, which he indignantly re-
jects, and then— darkness. What
happened to him Is revealed In
the next installment. Don't
miss It.

iTO HI-; CONTI M-'Kli.f

Foul Play.

Ijidy (who has given a tramp a
pint,- of scraps); "You must feel the
humiliation ol begging for food."
Tramp: "It's not llat so milch mum.
Wlmt hurls me Is that I'm depriving
the |K>re Innerceot fowls of a feed."

Necessary for Friendship.
There are two elements that go to

•he composition of friendship; Truth
und Tenderness.— Euiaruon.

Best Heavy Ktm<rs$] 1.50 <f 13.00

•Mixed Steers .... * ill) Hi' 9.50
Host Cows ....... 8 00 ii 8 50
Light Botchers ., 5.50 4! 6.50
Butcher Cows ... f. do '>1 7.50

Best Heavy Hulls 8.50 '•1 9 25
Slack Hulls ..... lino M 7.00

CAI.VKS Best . 1 7, IK)

Others ..... 8 00 ’ll 15.00

HA Ml IS Best ____ 1-I.5U

Light to common.. ln.00 or 12.50

SIIKEP— common . 4.0(1 -l 6.01)

Fair to good ..... it 5.00
HOGS Best .... 17 40 <i 17.80
I'lKH ............. 15.26 (1(15.50

nilESSED CALVES. IS i'J

Fancy ............ .22 <U .23
LIVE I'OIJi.TKY Tl.fi.)
No. i Springs ____ 25. III .26
lioouters ..... .18 if .20
Ileus, small . Ol .24
CJetse ........ .21 if- .25
Ducks ....... . .29 & .30

Turkeys ...... ::2 21 .34
HLOVKB SEED . . . . 25.00
A LSI K K ..... ...... 19.00

TIMOTHY 5.50

WHEAT .......... 2,23155.1 2.21 Lj

TORN .............. 1 35 it 1.40
HATS Standard . .. •721)1

BYE- No. ........ I.li2

KEANS .......... •J a-J

HAY— No. 1 Tim. . 29.50 <t 30,00
Light Mixed . 28.50 «f 25.00
No. 1 Clover ..... 23 50 kl 24 UO

STRAW ............ 10 50 (u 11.00
TALLOW— No. 1 ... .16

1 0'i ATOES— (CwL) 2.00
EGGS First ....... .60 "1 .62

Troops called

TO QUELL RIOT

SEVERAL THOUSAND MEN STORM
JAIL TO LYNCH ACCUSED

NEGRO.

WRONG NEGRO BELIEVED KILLED

• i  X-O ...... . W '* . U .

IKEAMICHY BUTTER .f.T'Aft .59’4

HE RECOg’nIzeD^GARMEMi
Small Boy's Apparel Must Have Been

ol Nondescript Variety, Accord.

Ing to This Story.

At Evlan-les-Bnhis, on Luke Geneva,
the persons who "take the hulhs" now
are not well-tu-do tourists hut young
.'ten. Just hack from captivity hchliul
the German lines. The American lie/
Cross helps lo take cure of ihulu a III.
make them Hi to reenter France
There is n great hathhmise there for
'be boys, whh three former I'nllus to
help the llttlesi ones undress and dress

again. A Bed Cross observer says that
he saw all three of them routed by a
Woolly something that belonged to an
urchin ol four.

Due of Hie I'nllus liegnu the Job
alone, and when he had incused the
youngster hi wlmt tie . ..... ... the cus-

tomary iiumlM-r of gannealK nnd was
looking uliiiul for the outer layer he
discovered the woolly thing, lie
studied It for a moment, purtioulurlj
the buttons oil it; then with a look m
intelligence he removed Ho- 1 hlld's col-

Ion waist and pulled tin- thing on over

his head. IVIlli great cure, '-"Z Hie hoy
wns very small mid thin, he drew it

dow n until the III He head aiqn-areil
through the opining. Then willi cqimi
Dire he guhhsl one slender arm through
allot her Iiperluro and pulled Hie gar-
ment snugly Into place to make sure
of the buttons. Hut the hoy's face was
blurred with illsmny ; he looked first
down nt himself and then up ut tin
I'ollu and heguii to cry softly. The
soldier, ut his wit's end. sang out for

tiiielii'sne. the master of ilie hath.

Willi one look. Duchesne lirnke Into
a laugh. "You've forgotten In pm his
Ollier arm through. Hint's nil." he said,
and slipped the Woolly Ililug i.IT tho
eldld. This Is the way it goes." Then
lo the. atlll tearful youngster, ".lust a

minute, my old eumrade, and It will he
id! right."

This time tin- bony little arms were
Ihrusi through the sleeves of the thing

before It was drawn over his head;
bid when that had been done, lo, Ihero
was no opening »• nil for the head It-
self! Su oir It eiu.ne again, and all
Ibree men first cxumlm-ri it and then
Hie diminutive figure to wliuni It be-

longed. Before another trial filling
ron'il be begun an older boy. further
down the beneli, who bad been watch-
ing the performance, inline up and end-
ed Hie comedy by saying:
"That's not a shirt. It's a pair of

drawers. I know bemuse he's my
brother and 1 used to wear Hiem."—
Youth's Companion.

tflorta of Homo Guards and Poller
to Restore Order Were Un-

vailing.

Wlmuon-Snlem. N. C. — Two per-
zona arts known lo have been killed
and probably a score of others are In-
jured, several seriously. In a riot

hero November 17 which resulted
from efforts of a nioh of several
thousand men to storm the city Jail
and lynch a Negro accused uf shout-
Ing J. E. Childress and SherllT Flynl
and iltacklng Mrs. Childress.
Sunday night firing still was going

on In different parts of Ihu city, tho
umb having broken into small groups.
Efforts of the home guard and police

I to resluro order were unavailing even
ut that lime sml Governor lllckett
was asked to Intervene
Ho ordered home guards from

Greensboro and arranged to have a
company at regular soldiers sent
from Camp Polk, near Raleigh.
Three shots wore tired amt the

Negroes accused of shooting the two
men and attacking Mrs. Childress wa i

seriously wounded, while a white pris-
oner named Tragg, also was hit tn
the arm by a stray bulloL
Police drove the crowd out of tho

building nnd then the mayor called
out Hie home gimnlH. Quiet reigned
lor a lime, hut- later Hie report went
around that the Negro shot was not
the man that had been sought. By
nightfall, the mob had reformed and
started marching to the Jail, which
was surrounded by homo guards.
Hardware stores were broken Into

and revolvers, shotguns and other
weapons und ammunition taken. The
mayor sought lo address tho crowd
hut could not he heard. In the mean-
lime fire companies hud arrived and
when the nnd) broke for tho Jail (he
firemen turned water nn thorn.

Tank Corps Is Summoned.
Raleigh, N, C. Governor Blckett

has arranged with military authorities
at Gamp Polk, near lids elty. to send
250 membara of a tank battalion lo
Winston-Salem to assist In quelling
the recent riot In that city.

FOE DEBT TO PARIS 68 BILLIONS

American Clergyman's Valor.

The Itev. Maiulevillc J. Barker, an
Episcopal Vlorgyimm from MlimPsotu,
has been commended for valor by the
cmnnuimler of the brigade to which he
Is attached os n Y. M. C. A. worker,
•he Living Church stales. Going out
ahead nt the machine guns during an
oil nek in the Alsne sector, he dressed
•he wounds of American and German
alike, al one time being only 2i) yards

from n German outpost, from which
he was hidden by a slight rise of
ground. The machine gnu detachment
went In udvunre of Hie Infantry In mi
unui-k on positions al Glounes nnd
opened nn enfilading fire Hint carried
the day. Out In front of them tolled
the Hrv. Mr. Barker, working along on
Immls iind knees nnd finding plenty of
call for his bnndages und dressings.
He came upon one German wounded
In the leg who was limping Inward his
own lines. Though unarmed, he bmid-
nged Hie wounded mini, who was grate-
ful enough to let the Good Samaritan
gel uwnyl

Suspicious.

"I love the young couple In Hie tbit
next to us hm! a qmirrel. Marie;''

'•I don't know; why do you ask?"
"Our cook wont In there to Iwrrow

som. linking powder, nnd she sow the
wife making nligcl cuke.”

French Newspaper Estimates Amount

and Itenizcil Bill.

Paris — Germany's debt to Franco
la estimated nt !«8, non, (mfi.nni) by Ihs
Matin. In an editorial. The newspaper
apportions the debt as follows:
Return of the indemnity cf 1871,

with Interest, fl2.fiOO.OOO.«UO; ex-
penses In the present war. J28.00U.-
000.000; pensions. $8,000,000,000. and
roparatlim for damages. $20,000,000.
The Matin declares Franco must

sneuro acknowledgment of tho debt
before examining Hie way In which it
Is to he paid, France wants un In-
demnlly profit, but all Frenchmen
want lawful reparation.
Germany and Austria, ii mills,

should return to Ihe Allies a mini-
mum of 7.000,000 tons of shipping, la
payment for thal destroyed In Ihu
war. hut they have at their disposal
only 3.000.000 tons. Oonsoquenlly
the delivery of tho entire Gorman-
Austrian merchant marine would con-
stltule only half reparation.

MOTORMAN KILLED INSTANTLY

Head-On Collision Kills One and In.
and Itsnrzes Bill.

Hal Ho Creek.— Ambrose McGowan,
a Michigan railway motortnan. la
dead and 17 soldiers are in the hos-
pital, following a head.on collision be-

tween a Grand Ttaplds flyer ami a
Camp Custer light Intcrurtmn bint
midnight, a few rods west of the Hul-
lo Crack Inlerurbnn depot. The cam
met on a curve and the heavier coach
smashed tho Custer car badly.

PLANE CLIMBS4.500 FT. WITH 14

Rainstorm Checks French Flier Alter

Altitude Record.

Purls— Bavns—M. Lorpint. who in-
augurated tho London-Parls aerial pos-

tal service in June, made ah attempt
for the altitude record. With U pas-
aongera in his machine ho assonded
1,500 foot when the attempt had to ho
abandoned because of n rainstorm.
The flight cousumct! tmo hour and 15
minutes.

Getting a LighL
"The Indians used to smoke a pipe

of pence."

•They never could have remain. si
pcueeful If they hud been cniupletcd
•n depend on ihe-e modern mutches to
Tght the pipe."

Continue of Pool Railroads.

Washington.— Regardless of
midlng of hostilities, Director-Gene
McAdoo Inlands to roiiilnuu pres
railroad operations and continue pi
Ing arrangements under t. ileml c
trol. which ends 21 months at
peacii is (omwlly declared. T
Policy. It was stated ha. been mic
ed definitely, and the railroad adn
1st ration will not limit changes
interest of economy to those con
baling directly lo the winning of
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DB. C. I). DRUDGE
Doctor of Denial Surgery

Succeeding to the practice, location
and ollico equipment of Dr. H. H.
Avery. Phone G9.

DR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen
oral auctioneering. Phone No. 8-1,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 143 East
Middle street.

s7 a7 >1 APES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. G.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon ami Dentist

Ofi'ice at Martin's Livery Durr. Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 m7 W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. ItlO-W

Detroit, Mon-

Order of Publication.

SUite of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-
bate Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw, held nt the Probate Otlice in
the City of Ann Arbor, on the 6th day
of November, in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred anil eighteen.

Present, Emory E. Leland, Judge
of Probate.

tn the matter of tile estate of Mary
Frances Hinddang, deceased.
On reading nnd filing the duly veri-

fied petition of William K. Wheeler,
executor, praying that a certain paper
in writing and now on file in this
court, purporting to be the bust will
and testament of .Mary Frances
llimlehing. be admitted to probate,
and Unit William F. Wheeler, the ex-
ecutor named in said will, or some
other suitable person lie appointed
executor thereof and that appraiser.,
ami commissioners appointed.

It is ordered, that the 29th day of
November next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate OIBce, be
appointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order he published thre
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Tri-
bune, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said county of Washtenaw.
[A true copy]

Embry E. Leland,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Donegun, Register.
Nov. 8, 15, 22, 29.

Edward Vogel wa.
day.

Miss l.uiu Heliovidials was in De-
troit, Sunday.
Jacob Hummel and William Kelly

were in Detroit, Sunday.
Miss Kathryn Hooker was in Ann

Arbor yesterday afternoon.
. Miss Ethel Kalmliach «.i- home
from Brighton over Sunday.
Ray Conk of Chicago visited hi;

father, N. II. Cook, Sunday.
The Catholic Social dull, will meet

Sunday evening at eight o'clock.
Regular meeting Columbian Hue

I.. 0. T. M:, Tuesday, November 20.
Mrs. Clara Kingsley of Romulus is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Storms.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Wood are visit-
ing their daughter, Mrs. Ilm Bliss of
Hull.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Schoenhals and
son Max visited relativi-.s in Howell.
Sunday.

Senior play; -Mrs. Tubbs; tonight.

Mrs. T. 0. Spec r visited her dnugh ; F A. Mnu tt was in Nofthville yes-
tors in Howell and Fenton the first of|teeilny.
the week. ; Mrs. William Arnold was in Ann
Miss Ethel Moran of Jackson visit- , Arbor, Wednesday,

ed relatives in thus vicinity over tin | Mrs. Frank Gleske and Mrs. Willweek-end. iSclinlz were in Jackson yesterday.
The Bay View Reading dub will Mrs. Leo Merkel uml children visit-

meet Monday evening with Mrs. W.;,„| n,intjv, . j,, Detroit the first of the
week.W. Hendrick.

Order of Publication.

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw. ss. At a session of the Pro
hate Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw. held at the Probate Oflice in
the City of Ann Arbor, on the 6th
day of ’ November, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.
Present, Emory E. Leland, Judge

of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Ade-

line W. Muscott, deceased.
Henry .1. Heininger. executor, hav-

ing filed in this court his final account,
and praying that tho same may be
heard and allowed.

It is ordered, that the 29th day of
November next, ut ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate OIBce, be
appointed for hearing said account.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of thus order be published three
successive weeks previous to said time
of hearing, in the Chelsea Tribune, a

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Todulo arc
the parents of a daughter, born Thurs-
day. November 21, 1918.
Mrs. Paul P. Bejser and daughter

of Detroit are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Schenk.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warldow of De-
troit spent the week-end with her
mother, Mrs. Henry Winters.
Mrs. W. B. Ewing of Janesville vi

sited her daughter. Mrs. Evelyn l!u
sell, Tuesday and Wednesday.
Regular inn ting Knights of Pythias

Monday evening. Nomination of olii1
ccrs and work in tin- rank of page,
Roland McKune is home from the

F. S', suhmarine base at New Britain.'
Conn., for a short leave of absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dewey and child-
ren. of Detroit, visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. .1. Bacon, over the week;
end.

Boyd brothers will sell their farm
personal property at auction next
Tuesday,
this issue.

Mr. anti Mrs. F. It. Shepherd and
daughter Doris, of Detroit, visited Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Shepherd over the
uftek-end.

Mrs. E. L. Sullivan of l.'nion City
has been visiting her parents, Mr. anil
Mrs. John McKenmn of Lyndon, for
a few days.
A pleasant reception was given

\V< dnesday evening at the Methodist
church in honor of Rev. W. J. Rainier
and family.
The luitly Maccabees will sene a

Liberty supper. Saturday evening,
November 23, from live o’clock until
all are served.

Mr. ami Mrs Jolm Mcllwain and

advertised elsewhere in

Mi , dailies 11. ti. Spiogelberg and
A. I.. Sieger were in Detroit. Wcd-
in.-, day.

The young Indie.- of St. Mary parish
will give a victory party nt St Mary
hall. Wednesday evening. Noveniliei
27th.

The chimes ill the clock tower of the
Lewis Spring A- Axle company's plant
Ims been missing a note since the
"peace" glorification.

Rev. G. Eise-n died last night at his
home, 210 Washington street. The
funeral will he held from St. Paul's
church Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

Alice Griswold, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Griswold, is very proud
of a fine silk Canadian flag ni-ontjy
sent her by her aunt, who resides in
Ontario.

Misses Catherine and Mary Murphy
and Miss Vita Stopher, of Jackson,
and Miss Ella Renter of Francisco vis-
ited Miss Margaret Giesko over tin
week-end.

Mr. ami Mrs. George Lake ami son
Gerald, of Ithaca, and Mrs. Raymond
Bangs and daughter Sarah, of Box Al-
der. Montana, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. II U. Scliueiitiuls, Monday
and Tuesday.
A detachment of the State Consta-

bulary, consisting of 21 mounted men
and a commissary truck and crew,
spent their nooning here yesterday,
making their headquarters at the
town null. I hey wore en route for
patrol duty down on tho Ohio slate
line.

Fire, supposedly of incendiary ori-
gin, Friday night destroyed about 150
tons of hay belonging to Harrison
Hadley ami sons, of Lyndon, also Her-
bert Hudson's hay baling machim

ROGERS CORNERS.
Harold Benedict of Detroit spent

this week with Ezra Feldkump.
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Whipple spent

Sunday in Jackson.
Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Tiinklc art

moving onto the Thompson farm, in
North Lima, this week.
Mrs. Frank Feldkamn spent last

week in Aim Arbor with her daughter.
Mrs. Fred Hawley. and family.
The parochial schools of both -St.

John’s and Zion rluurlies opened
Monday witli a good attendance.

Fred Hawley and family of Aim Ar-
bor spent the week-end with her par-
ents here.

Mrs. Carrie Groslians of Saline
.spent last week with her sisters. Mrs.
Frank Gricb and Mrs. John Weak.

Mrs. Clarence Beuerelc is at St. Jos-
eph's sanitarium. Ana Arbor, where
she is having her foot, which was in-
jured during the cyclone last year,
treated.

I THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtcll, Editor and 1'rop.

Entered at the Postofbco at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Oflice, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
$1 the year, 50 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Don't forget the Victory party on
Wednesday evening, November 27.
Music by Bates four-piece orchestra.

Try Tribune job printing service.
Advertising pays all except those

who do not advertise.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Do not imagine that because other

cough medicines failed to give you re-
lief that it will be the same with
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. Bear
in mind that from a small beginning
this remedy lias gained a world wide
reputation and Immense sale. A
medicine must have exceptional merit
to win esteem wherever it becomesknown. Auv.

Address all communications to the

Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

DETROIT UNITED LINKS

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit

Eastern Standard Time KlTritive
October 28, 1918,

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Jackson, 9:11 n. m. and every

two hours to 9:11 p. in.

Express Curs
East bound— 7:34 a. in. and every

two hours to 7:34 p. m.
Westbound— 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 10:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stop.-, west of Ana Ar-
bor.

Local Cars

Eastbound— 10:12 p. in. Far Ypsi-
lanti only, 11:60 p. m.
Westbound— 8:20 a. m„ 12:51 a. in.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sa-

line and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northville.

son :md Mrs. ̂ Heniiun Jensen, of De-j:lnl| ;l kerosene engine belonging to
. ........... . " “ . ........ . Roy Hadley, on tho big marsh east of

t'nadilla. The loss will total about
82,000 and upwards, with no insur-

troit, visited Mr. and Mrs. Mat Jensen
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Upson and
daughter Mary, of Detroit, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Wade
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Norman and
newspaper printed and circulating in son „f Jackson and Miss Norma Paul
said county of Washtenaw.
| A true copy]

Emory F. Leland,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Ponogan, Register.
Nov. 8. 15, 22, 29.

AUCTION SALE!
Having sold our farm, we will jm-II at public auction on the premises

at Sylvan Center, lour miles west of Chelsea on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 26? 1918/
beginning at twelve o'rhick central standard time, nil of our personal

properly, including the following:

LIVE STOCK— 36 choice Black Top ewes, 9 choice Black Tup ewe
lambs. 1 registered Black Ton ram, 1 team work horses. 2 Poland
China brood sows, 101) Rhode Island Red hens.
HAY AND GRAIN— 25 tons mixed liny, 1500 bundles corn stalks,

150 bushels corn.

FARM TOOLS, Etc.— Dan Patch manure spreader, doublo-box
Lansing tubular axle wagon, good farm wagon, combination hay and
stock rack, platform spring wagon, buggy, . utter, set bobsleighs, set
lump bonr.lx, cut-away disc, spring A: spike-tooth harrows, grain (Inll.
land roller, 2 mowers, hay rake, John Deere wheel cultivator, 2 Ajax
one-horse cultivators, Syracuse No. 31 steel plow. Planet -Ir. Rarafin
drill, wheel hoc, Hanlie barrel sprayer complete, barrel lime sulphur
solution, set Fairbanks scales, fanning mill, corn sbcller, slonobont,
feed cooker, 100 oak fence posts, 50 elm crates, baseburner stove, sheet
iron stove, kitchen range, barrel churn, hay fork, pulleys and rope,
double and single harnesses, extension ladder, 2 straight ladders, log
chains, pitchforks, posthole diggers, ditch knife, crowbars, pruning
shears, saws and all kinds of small tools. EVERYTHING GOES.

BOYD BROS., Proprietors
H. D. WITHERELL. Clerk H. M. ARMOUR, Auctioneer1 Cuslomary Sale Terms |

“CLEANLINSS" IS OUR

MOTTO
We cordially invito our custom-

ers to inspect our baking room.
You will be delighted to see the
neatness of the place and the next
purchase you make from us will he
inera palatable than over. We
wage war against dirt and the
most sanitary conditions prevail in
our bake shop.

H. J. SMITH
The Baker West Middle St.

HaveYou Fifteen Seconds to Spare?

A

Sj J

of Landing were the guests of Mr.
land Mrs. John Hauser, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brown and
Misses Blanche Stephens. and Hazel
Sneer spent the week-end in Jones-
ville with relatives of Mr. and Mrs.
Brown.

Dr. and Mrs. H. II. Avery returned
Wednesday morning from Chicago,
where the former has been taking
treatments at the Michael Reese sani-

tarium.

The banns of marriage of Miss Hil-
da Riedel of this place and Mr. Vin-
cent J. Rigley of •Chicago were pub-
lished Sunday at the church of Our
Lady of the Sacred Heart.
Memorial services for the late Her-

i bold McKune, the Lyndon boy killed
in action in France, October 4th, will

! he held Monday morning at 9:30
o’clock at the church of Our Lady of
the Sacred Heart.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 11. Taylor and lit-
tle daughter Virginia and Mrs. Har-
old McCarty, of Detroit, and Private
Aloysius Merkel of Camp Custer
spent Sunday at the home of their
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Peter Merkel.
The Tribune received a brief letter

Tuesday from Jimmy luthey, written
from Liverpool, England. He says:
'In England and have been tendered
a royal reception all the way. It's a
great old army and a good one. too.
I wouldn't have missed this trip, so
far. for a million plunks.”

Rev. G. C. Nolhdurft, former pastor
of Salem G. M. E. church near Fran-
cisco, is now located at LaPortc, Ind.,
according to a letter received Tues-
day, inclosing a remittance for his
subscription. He said that he is just
recovering from an attack of the in-
fluenza.

Mrs. Mary June Trumbull died
Thursday. November 14. 1918, at the
Methodist Old People's home, where
she had resided for the post fifteen
months. She was about 84 years of
age. The funeral was held Saturday
at two o’clock, Rev. F. O. Jones con-
ducting the service. Interment nt
Oak Grove cemetery.
The Chelsea postoflice will close at

nine o'clock on Thanksgiving day
(Thursday), and the rural carriers
will not make their usual trips. Tri-
bune correspondents should arrange
to mail letters for next Friday's paper
on Tuesday to Insure their reaching us
in good season.

11. F MORE DEADLY THAN WAR.
Influenza is’ more deadly than war!
This is the verdict of the bureau of

census, based on its investigation pf
the ravages of the recent epidemic.
Oflicial reports show deaths in Amer-
ica chargeable to the epidemic great-
ly outnumber casualties among Amer-
ican troops in the world conflict.
Total loss of life throughout the

country is hot known, hut oflicial fig-
ures for 40 large cities show 78.000
persons wen- victims of the disease
from Sept mlier 8th to November 9th.
Basing their calculation on nn un-

oflicial estimate of 100,000 casualties
of all kinds in the American expedi-
tionary forces, census bureau oflicialf
believe the number of deaths from all
onuses will not exceed 4.7,000.

Lawn'iice Heselschwerilt, 2!i years
of age, died Monday ut the home of
his brother in Ann Arbor, from influ-
enza. His widow, three children, bis
mother, one sister and two brothers
survive. The funeral was held Wed-
nesday afternoon at two o'clock from
Stairnn's undertaking parlors in this
p| lice. Rev. A. A. Sohoen officiating.
Interment at Oak Grove cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. George English hail n

harrowing experience Sunday evening
i'ii route home from Detroit in their
automobile. Just east of Ypsilanti
they met a nohihcr of other machines
and blinded by their brilliant lights.
Mr. English turned out ton far so that
one of his wheels caught in the gutter.
When he pulled out of the gutter he
crashed into the car just ahead of him
throwing Mrs. English out hut not in-
juring her, and damaging both cars

Report of the cumlilion of

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of business November 1st. 1918, as called
lor by the Commissioner of the Banking Department:

RESOURCES
CommercialLoans and Discounts, viz.:

Secured by collateral .
Unsecured -------------
Hems in transit . ......

$ 1 57,1182.98

7,239.80

Savings
7:7,923.19

10, .700.00

Totals ...... . ....... - ...... ..... $171,922.78

Bonds, Mortgages and Securities, viz.:
Real estate mortgages  $16,0.72.16
Municipal bonds in otlice _____ _ ______ 700.00
C. S. bonds and certificates of in-
debtedness in office _______________ 2.150.00

1'. S. builds and certificates of ill-
debteilncss pledged -------------- 81.000.00

Ollier bonds  7.000.00

S 86,423.19 $261,345.97

5192,197.29
37,611.0.7

10,000.00
34.500.00

SCHOOL PATRIOTIC MEETING.
A patriotic meeting will be held in

Sharon DisL No. 4fr„ Wednesday eve-
ning, November 27th. The pupils
will give a short patriotic program,
followed by the unfurling and dedi-
cation of a service flag by Rev. P. W.
Dicrherger of Chelsea. Other speak-
ers will be: E. W. Martin and I.. D.
Carr of Ann Arbor, L. C. Reiman of
Ypsilanti and N. S. Potter of Chelsea.
Another feature of the evening will

he the sale of the iiuilt made by the
Junior Red Cross. The program will
begin at 7:30 o’clock.

Totals ______   $109,902.16

Reserves, viz.: ,

Hue from hanks in reserve cilies ____ S 31.327.46 S 7.929.96
C. S. honds and ccrl. of ind. carried as
legal reserve ---------- -------- 20.900.00

l . S. cert. ind. carried as cash reserve tO.OOO.Otl
Exchanges for clearing house ------- 508.31
Currency — ........ ....... ....... - 1.647.00 7.000.00
Gold coin  280.00 3.000.00
silver coin  l.Slo.aa I.OOU.OO
Nickels and cents ---- ... -------- 4.77.80

$271,608.31 $384,510.50

\/OU can read this nd. In fifteen
I seconds. It Isn't worth wast-

ing even that small nmnunt of limo
unless you're going tn lienoflt by It

It'll be a profltable fifteen seconds

It you buy a pair of our suspenders.

You’ll tlnd they will Inst you Ilka

Iron and ut the same price that
you've bean paying for much cheap-
er (|uullty.

Don’t waste time. Decide now.
Anything else you want?

HERMAN J. DANCER

How's This?

We oltcr One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Medicine.

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been
taken by catarrh sufferers for the
past thirty-five years, and has become
known as the most reliable remedy
for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Med-
ieine arts through the blood on the
mucous surfaces, expelling the poison
from the blood and healing the di-
seased portions.

After you have taken Hall’s Ca-
tarrh Medicine for a short time you
will see a great improvement in your
general health. Start taking Hall's
Catarrh Medicine at once and get rid
of catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75f. Adv,

I IN THE CHURCHES
|

METHODIST.
Rev. William J. Bnlmer, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 a. m. ‘•Re-
constructing a World" will he the
pastor's tncme. Sunday school at
11:15. The young ladies' class is to
be organized with .Mrs. Bnlmer as the
teacher. Kpworth league at 6 n. m.
Evening service at 7 o'clock. Subject.
"Morals." At 7 o'clock Thursday eve-
ning. mid-week service. A brief dis-
cussion of the Sunday school lesson
and prayer.

CONG ROGATION A 1 ,.

Rev. P. W. Dierberger, Pastor.

Morning worship at ten o’clock.
Sermon by the pastor. Subject. "Our
Pilgrim Heritage.” Sunday school at
11:15. Popular Sunday evening ser
viee nt seven o'clock. Slen-opticon
lecture, subject, “The Pilgrims in the
Wilderness/’ __

ST. PAUL'S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor,

a. m. next Sunday will be rc-
the

class. S u n d a y
Willing Workers

Totals -. ............. ............ $ 39,036.12 $ 49,829.98 $ 88,866.10

Cunibineil accounts, viz.:
Dverdrafls . -------- --------------------------------- $
Bunking house ------------- ----- ---------------------------
Furniture and fixtures _____________________________________
Other real estate --------- ----- ---------------------- — -
Outside checks nnd other cash items ------------------------

3.051.47
15.000.00
5.000.00

2,279.21
41.02

LIABILITIES
Total ________________

Capital r.lock paid in -------
Surplus fund _______ ., -------------------------------------
Undivided profits, net - ----------------------------------------
Commercial deposits, viz.:
Commercial deposits subject to check ------------ $143,021.40
Cashier's checks ________    837.26
Postal savings deposits ------------------- 241.14
Time commercial eenficates of deposit __________ 38,245.68

Savings deposits, viz.:
Book accounts- subject to savings by-laws ------- $351,095.43
Certificates of deposit— subject to savings by-laws 36.622.90

Total ..... .. ...... ..

Bills payable -.1 ---- --------

____ 8760.094.27

.$ 10,000.90
— - i«.ooo-oo
____ 25,027.46

_______ S570.066.8I

_______ 85,000.00

Total - ......... .......... . ................... . ...... $760,094.27
Stale of Michigan, County of YVnslitenaw, SS.

I. John 1.. Fletcher. Cashier of the above named hank, du solemnly swear,
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief nnd
correctly represents the true state uf the several mutters therein cent aim'd,
as shown by the books of the hank.

John I.. Fletcher, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn la before me this 12th day of November. 1918.

1). L. Rogers, Notary Public.
My commission expires April 16. 1919.

Correct attesl : Edw. Vogel, Olio Luirk, II. S. Holmes, Direclnrs.

Ten
view and
1918 confirmation
school at 11 a. m.

confession Sunday for
Sun.

meet every Wednesday afternoon;

CATHOLIC
Rev. Henry VunDyke, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday service. Holy com-
munion 7:09 a. m. Low mass 7:30 a.
m. High mass 10 a. m. Catechism
11 a. in, Baptisms at 3 p. m. Mass
on week days at 6:30 a. m.

BAPTIST.
Sunday school at 11:16 a. ni. The

Baptist Bible studv class will meet at
the home of Mrs. R. P. Chase on
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
The union Thanksgiving service will
lw held at the Baptist church at 10
o'clock next Thursday morning. Rev.
W. J. Balmer will preach the sermon.

Greatly Benefited by Chanilterlain’s
Tablets.

“I am thankful for the good 1 have
received by using Chamberlain's Tab-
Ms. About two years ago when I
began taking them I suffered a great
deal from distress after eating, and
from headache and a tired, languid
feeling due to indigestion and a torpid
liver. Chamberlain’s Tablets correct-
ed these disorders in a short time, and
since taking two bottles of them mv
health has been good,” writes Mrs. M.
I’. Harwood, Auburn, N. Y. Adv.

Report of the Condition of the Farmers & Merchants Bank

At Chcism, Michigan, at Uie close of li.uiincju Nov. 1st. 191F, os culled far by Iht* Conuuliisiun^r
of the UaiiLini: Deiuruncnt:

RKSOUKCKS.
Irixuw and dUoMmu. vi*;— Commercial

Accused by collateral
Un.Hccurcd

l.MfcW
90, MOW

Savings
$ K.yji <n

25.900 W»

Total*,no., ....................... ....

..... ™

Other Bonds ................ . .......................... .. ... ....... ....... . ...........

Total*..

Rwwrve*. vir.r
Duo from Federal Reserve Bank .............................................
Dun from hanks in Reserve Cities... .........................................
U. S. Bonds and CerUficatenof Ind. carried a* leaal reserve...
KxcliuiBOt for clcarinK house .. .............................................

Ssrsa- ........................ : .................................. .'.t: ...........

Total*. ..

Combined Account*, viz.:

I:::::.:::-

Total....

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid In... ................. ..... .............................
Sunil u* Fund ............. - ................. ........................ - ...............
Undivided profit*, net ....... ... ................... ............ ................... .

Commercial Deposits, viz.;
Commercial 8. paella aubkrt ... chn-V ...................................
tJ. h. Govfroinent di-iiooiio ........................ ............

.‘UvtnuDepedl*. »«•:
Book Accuntit — tuilijccl tuuviuga liy-Uivo .............
CcrtlBcetes of -sabjnrl tv navlnua tiylawi-

02.SSS >- ll.SHl OJ II.i7.-iV. SO

10.000 00
ai.rcooo

M2BS82

IMUMSt
33.111 7i

10.000 .«
7.000 00
9K *0

16.000 M
I 68.3*01(2 1218.60 30 1138.93121

13. tOO 00

32.000 00

l.fZCOO
l. son oo
700M
1186 __

* 13.9,1 86 I 81.911 K
097 U

2. 60U »
IS SO

l.6fO<”

1601.13218

. 9.00000

.. 19.637 81

789 10
2,116 KJ

13 60
71*60

. _ MM
, 93,003 U7

::::=» aSS
Total ...... 1116.239 77

“iiwjs
1T12.U1 21Total

< ravO uJ
26. W O’
12.761 1"

1 1 16.239 7 7

1372.UI 2*

JO.OOO IM

1581.182 19

Rills payable ........ . ...................... ...................... ....... ....... ........

Total ......

State nf Mirhleaiu County uf Warhtenaw. as.
I. I'mil (L Sehaiblo.CoehleroI the above named bank, doxolcimdy swear that the above »tatement li

true to the beat of my kuowlcd*:e and belief and correctly represent* the true utate of ’.he several
mutter* therein contained, as shown by the books of the bank.

Paul G.Schalble. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9tli day of November, 1MB.
John B. Cole. Notary Puhlle.

CORRECT— Attest: My cvinmlsslon expires October 23. 1M».
C. Lehman j

John Farrvll .* Director#
J- F. Waltrous *


